May 28th 2021

BSS NEWSLETTER
We have a large collection of second hand
uniform, which we are happy to give away.
Please contact Miss McQuirk if you need
anything. We are short of junior jumpers
and trousers, if anyone has any spare!
Thanks to Mr Dave Horton for removing the
fallen tree by the Polytunnel. Y4 have conducted a thorough investigation and have
concluded that the culprit is a giant, possibly the BFG. The Chair of Governors has
been informed and will monitor the site over
the holidays, just in case.

Y4
99%!

Christian
Mrs Sue Jackson,
who currently works
on our cleanng
staff, is running a
marathon over the
holidays. We are
very impressed—
what a fantastic role
model! We are in
awe of you, Mrs
Jackson! Good
luck!

Stars of the Week!

Values
Trophy for
FRIENDSHIP
Eli Y3

Star Writers!

Nursery: Plamena
Reception: Tayla

Reception: Isabella

Y1 Cali

Y1 Mia

Y2 Jamie

Y2 Oscar

Y3 Mia

Y3 Corah

Y4 Jack

Y4 Sophie

Y5 Millie

Y5 Sean

Y6 Kai

Y6 Bobby

Times Tables Rock Stars
Ist: Y3 Individual Champion: Amy

2nd: Y5 Individual Champion: Rhys
3rd: Y4 Individual Champion: Chloe
4th: Y6 Individual Champion: Matthew
Whole school Individual Champion: Amy
This week: TTRS settings have been adjusted to give extra
challenge!

REMINDERS


No scooters and bikes ridden in the playground



Don’t bring in toys from home



No dogs in the playground



Make sure your child is wearing a seat belt if you collect
by car
OTHER NEWS

A post as welfare assistant is coming up. If there is no interest
from current staff, the post will be advertised externally. Please
email the bursar if you are interested.
We are looking for one or more volunteers to help water our
vegetable beds and look after the polytunnel. Please email or
ring Miss Sykes via the office to find out more.
With a bit of help from Mr
Richardson, Sophie, Maia,
Isabelle and Chloe in Y4
did this gorgeous painting
of the school. It was requested by the Mayor of
West Lancashire and has
been collected to be stored
in a time capsule project at
Beacon Country Park.
The entries for the Royal Mail stamp design competition have
all been sent off.
Sunflowers for the tallest sunflower competition have been sent
home—good luck!
LINK TO OUR FACEBOOK PAGE
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100057682800936
LINK TO WEBSITE AND SUMMER DIARY DATES
https://files.schudio.com/banks-st-stephen-s-ce-primary-school/
files/Newsletters/Diary_Dates_Summer_2021_pdf.pdf

